Thrity-six crossbred gilts were fed three levels of protein (146, 255 and 364 g/d) and two levels of energy (6,200 and 7,440 
Introduction
The quantitative dietary requirement during gestation has been studied extensively. These studies have demonstrated reasonable gestation performance with fortified corn diets (Baker et al., 1970a, b; Hesby et al., 1970 Hesby et al., , 1972 Hawton and Meade, 1971) or with diets almost devoid of protein (Pond et al., 1969; DeGetter et al., 1972) . However, low protein diets that supported satisfactory gestation performance reduced performance during lactation, even when diets fed during lactation met or exceeded the NRC (1979) requirements (Rippel et al., 1965; Baker et al., 1970a, b; Hawton and Meade, 1971; Hesby et al., 1972; Mahan, 1977) .
Similarly, widely varying energy intakes produced few consistent effects on gestation performance (Brown and Tucker, 1966; Frobish et al., 1966; Lodge et al., 1966; Pond et al., 1981) except litter size at birth was decreased by very high intakes (Mayrose et al., 1966; Libal and Wahlstrom, 1977) . In contrast, lactation performance was improved by increasing energy intake during gestation (Baker et al., 1969; Buitrago et al., 1970; Frobish, 1970) .
It is evident that gestating sows will utilize tissue reserves to meet the amino acid and energy needs of the developing fetus under 647 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 58, No. 3, 1984 conditions of severe energy and protein malnutrition. However, protein and energy malnutrition may lead to insufficient tissue reserves of protein for optimum lactation performance. The effect of protein and energy intake on tissue N levels of the sow during late gestation has not been documented. This study was conducted to determine the effect of dietary protein and(or) energy intake and stage of gestation on growth and N retention. Reproduction performance and tissue protein content were evaluated at 90 d of gestation.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-six crossbred (two and three breed crosses of Hampshire, Yorkshire and Duroc) gilts were allotted randomly to three levels of protein, low (LP, 146 g/d), medium (MP, 255 g/d) and high (HP, 364 g/d) and two levels of energy, moderate [M, 6,200 (table 1) . The M energy diets were further extended with cornstarch and fed at higher intakes to increase the digestible energy intake by 20% on the H energy treatments. Thus, amino acid ratios across protein levels were maintained.
Gilts were approximately 270 d of age when assigned randomly to one of the four dirt lots and fed once daily in individual feeding stalls. Access to drinking water and shelter was available at all times. Teaser boars were used to detect estrus. Gilts were mated to two different boars on consecutive days and changed from 2.27 kg/d of a 16% crude protein diet to 1.81 kg/d (M energy) or 2.15 kg/d (H energy)of the experimental diets. These diets provided daily crude protein and digestible energy intakes shown in table 2. On d 25, 55 and 85 of gestation (early, mid-and late gestation, respectively), 5-d (1 d adjustment and 4 d collection) N balance studies were conducted in metabolism units designed to permit separation of urine and feces. Urine was collected into concentrated HCI (diluted 1:2 with water) and the four daily samples of excreta were cornposited after each collection. Urine and feces samples were frozen and later analyzed for Kjeldahl N (AOAC, 1960) and dry matter content. The trial was initiated in July and completed in November.
Gilts were slaughtered on d 90 of gestation and reproductive tracts were recovered as quickly as possible after slaughter and uniformly trimmed by severing the uterus approximately 7.5 cm posterior to the junction of the uterine horns. Each tract was weighed and evaluated immediately for reproductive status. Corpora lutea counts were recorded for each ovary and each uterine horn was dissected from the cervical end to obtain embryo numbers. All solid tissues including the uterus, ovaries, placenta and fetuses were ground twice through a 4.23-mm screen in a Hobart Model 4332 grinder and a 100-g ground sample was frozen in a dry ice-ethanol bath. Volumes were recorded for freely draining uterine fluids and a 100-ml sample was frozen for Kjeldahl N analysis (AOAC, 1960) . Liver weights were recorded and samples were frozen for Kjeldahl N analysis ('AOAC, 1960) . Carcass weights were obtained and the right side of the carcass was subjected to a physical separation of fat, lean and bone. Body weight, growth data and N balance data were analyzed as a 3 • 2 x 3 factorial arrangement of treatments in split-plot design. Each animal was a main plot, with main plot treatments being protein intake (LP, MP or HP) and dietary energy intake (M and H). The subplot treatment corresponded to stages of gestation (30, 60 and 90 d) . Remaining variables measured in just one period were analyzed as a 3 • 2 factorial arrangement of treatments in a completely randomized design. The two main effects were dietary protein and dietary energy intake.
Results and Discussion
Growth. Because there were significant protein linear • gestation quadratic and energy x gestation quadratic interactions for total gain and average daily gain, the means within each gestation period are presented (table 3) . A consistent, but nonsignificant, improvement in total gain and average daily gain was evident within all gestation periods as dietary protein intake increased from 146 to 255 g/d, but not when protein intakes were increased from 255 to 364 g/d. Jones and Maxwell (1982) observed a linear increase in weight gain in gilts fed protein levels ranging from 8 to 20%. Numerous reports (Holden et al., 1968; Pond et al., 1968 Pond et al., , 1969 Baker et al., 1970a; Hesby et al., 1970 Hesby et al., , 1972 DeGeeter et al., 1972; Hammell et al., 1976) have shown reduced gain during gestation when the dietary protein source-was solely from corn or very low protein diets. In contrast, similar gestation gains have been reported for gilts fed 12 vs 16% protein (Holden et al., 1968) or 13 vs 17% protein (Mahan and Mangan, 1975) diets. It should not be surprising that the low protein diets in this study supported reasonable weight gains, because the amino acid pattern of all diets was the same as that of the high protein M energy diet. Elsley et al. (1968) and Frobish (1970) have shown that total weight gain during gestation increased as energy level increased. In our study, weight gain in late gestation with both the M and H energy intakes was depressed compared with gain during early and midgestation, with weight gain being highest at mid-gestation. Elsley et al. (1968) showed that sow weight gain increased steadily from 0 to 12 wk gestation, with no depression in weight gain from 8 to 12 wk of gestation. It is possible that the depression in weight gain of gilts during late gestation in our experiment was due to low ambient temperatures during this period. Thus, more energy would be used for maintenance of body temperature at the expense of weight gain.
Reproductive Performance. The number of corpora lutea and embryos present at slaughter were not significantly affected by level of protein or energy (table 3) . Jones and Maxwell (1982) were also unable to show an effect of protein on ovulation rate or embryo numbers. Likewise, Holden et al. (1968) , Baker et al. (1970b) and Hawton and Meade (1971) found that crude protein intakes within the range used in our studies did not significantly affect litter size. In contrast to the results in this study, Frobish et al. (1966) and O'Bannon et al. (table 4) . Likewise, N retention was higher (P<.01) in gilts fed the H energy diets. The linear increase in N retention with increasing dietary protein is similar to that reported by Miller et al. (1969) and Jones and Maxwell (1974) in early gestation and by Jones and Maxwell (1982) throughout gestation. The energy effect is consistent with the findings of Pike (1970) , who observed an increase in N retention with increasing energy levels in gestating swine. In a review by Munro (1964) , studies with adult rats, dogs and humans showed that within limits, additional energy resuited in an increased N retention of 2 to 4 mg of N/kcal of energy. The increase observed in our study (2.7 mg N/kcal energy) suggests that the effect of energy on N retention in gestating gilts is similar to that observed in the nonpregnant animal. Increasing N retention with stage of gestation is consistent with the findings of Elsley et al. (1966) and Kline et al. (1972) . Fecal N increased (linear effect, P<.01) with increasing level of protein intake and with stage of gestation, but tended to decrease (P<.I) with increased energy intake. Urinary N increased with increasing protein intake, but this increase was smaller as gestation progressed (protein linear x gestation quadratic interaction, P<.05). Higher energy intake depressed (P<.01) urinary N excretion. Efficiency of utilization of digestible N decreased linearly (P<.IO) with increasing protein level. Because amino acid ratios were constant across protein levels, some amino acids were probably being supplied in excess of that needed for growth and reproduction, with catabolism and excretion of the excess N. Retention efficiency increased (P<.05) as energy level increased. Further, there was a quadratic increase (P<.05) in retention efficiency as stage of gestation progressed. These data suggest that net protein synthesis may be enhanced in late gestation. Jones and Maxwell (1982) observed an increase in N retention for pregnant vs nonpregnant gilts, suggesting that pregnancy per se induces alterations in either protein synthesis or degradation or both, which increases tissue storage protein. The present study suggests this alteration is more evident in late gestation than in early gestation.
Dry matter digestibility decreased (linear effect, P<.01) as protein level increased and was higher (P<.05) in gilts fed the H energy Liver weight increased linearly (P<.01) as protein intake increased, but liver wieght was not affected by dietary energy level. Liver dry matter was unaffected by protein intake, however, liver dry matter tended to be higher (P<.10) in gilts fed H energy diets. Level of protein did not affect percentage N in the liver, whereas H energy lowered percentage liver N (P<.05).
The effects of protein and energy on the products of conception are presented in table 6. Uterine fluid volume and uterine fluid percentage N increased linearly (P<.05 and P<.01, respectively) with increasing dietary protein level. Weight of uterus solid contents tended to decrease with increasing dietary protein level (linear effect, P<.10). Means for uterine fluid dry matter and uterus dry matter and N aide presented within each energy level because there were significant energy • protein interactions. Within energy level, uterine fluid dry matter and uterus dry matter and N were not affected by dietary protein level. Energy level had no significant effect on any of the variables measured.
The total grams of N contained in the SM, liver, uterus and uterine fluids are presented in table 7. The total grams of liver N increased with increasing protein intake at each energy level, but total liver N decreased with increasing energy intake at the LP intake and increased with increasing energy at MP and HP intakes. The decrease in total liver N of gilts fed H energy and 146 g of protein/d probably results from an excessively wide calorie:protein ratio. Means for total liver N are presented within energy level because this resulted in an energy x protein linear interaction (P<.05). Total SM N content increased with increasing protein intake (quadratic effect, P<.10). Energy intake did not affect total SM N. Similarly, the total grams of N in the uterus and uterine fluids were not affected by protein or energy intake. It should be noted that there was no effect of protein intake on total uterine fluid N even though percentage N in uterine fluid increased (P<.01) with increasing protein content. These data suggest that N concentration was increased as uterine fluid volume decreased, which is probably the result of uterine tissue being permeable to water but impermeable to the larger molecular weight (size) proteins and peptides. By assuming that the percentage N, percentage dry matter and percentage lean were the same for the physically separated carcass lean as for the SM, the effect of protein and energy intake on the total N content of the carcass was estimated (table 7) . Grams of carcass N increased quadratically (P<.05) with increasing protein intake, largely due to a quadratic increase (P<.01) of physically separated carcass lean as dietary protein intake increased.
The N intake supplied by the LP diet in this study was as effective as higher levels of protein in providing for N protein deposition in the products of conception. However, the responses observed in cracass N as dietary protein level increased, suggest that the N intake required for maximum synthesis of carcass protein is higher than the level of protein required to obtain maximum protein synthesis in the products of conception. In fact, our studies suggest that the dry, fat-free carcass protein was increased by about 30% as dietary protein intake was increased from 146 to 155 g/d. This effect of dietary protein on carcass composition is consistent with the results of Zartarian et al. (1980) , who found that muscle weight and muscle protein content were depleted in the pregnant rat as a consequence of a diet low in protein, even at levels not affecting fetal weight or number. Morgan and Naismith (1977) also observed reduced carcass N in pregnant rats fed low protein diets. These studies suggest that a higher level of dietary protein is required to maintain carcass protein reserves than is required for development of fetal tissue. The concept of protein reserves is well documented and has been reviewed extensively (Holt et al., 1962; Munro, 1964; Allison and Wannemacher, 1965 ; Fisher, 1967; Coppock et al., 1968; Swick and Benevenga, 1977) . Allison et al. (1963) have defined protein reserves as 'those tissue proteins that can be reversibly depleted and repleted, therby contributing to the free amino acid pools of the body during the depleting process. ' Swick and Benevenga (1977) suggest that labile tissue reserves can be expanded only to a limited extent, but our studies indicate that the pregnant gilt has a propensity to store substantial quantities of protein.
Although a need for increased protein reserves at parturition has not been adequately demonstrated, it seems clear that substantial protein reserves are necessary for preparation and(or) maintenance of optimum lactation performance (Rippel et al., 1965; Baker et. al., 1970a, b; Hawton and Meade, 1971; Hesby et al., 1972) .
